


5. Apsáalooke war shirt, ca. 1940s, Collection of Putt Thompson, Montana


9. Bishkiischaishe/Parfleche envelopes for storage, 1890, hide, trade paints, Collection of Don and Liza Siegel, New Mexico

10. Allen Knows His Gun, *Crow Buffalo Lodge*, 2013

11. *Loop necklace*, 2019, Collection of Putt Thompson, Montana

12. Issaachke/Leggings, ca. 1870s, buffalo hide, buckskin, textile, glass beads, thread, pigment, Collection of Don and Liza Siegel, New Mexico

13. Buffalo hide and pillows

14. Tobacco pipe bag, ca. 1950s, Collection of Putt Thompson, Montana

15. Ishbinnaache/War shield, ca. early 1800s, buckskin, eagle and hawk feathers, dyed horse hair, pigment, sinew, Field Museum

17. Bishbaalowishe/Courtship blanket, ca. 1880, buffalo hide, ribbon, trade cloth, beads, Collection of Don and Liza Siegel, New Mexico

18. 100x Beaver, *Felt open crown hat*, 2019
   Elias Not Afraid, *Beaded featherhat pin*, 2019
   Jamie Okuma, *Scarf*, 2018


*Tipi on east lawn erected by Christopher Lunn*